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シンガポールの住環境の改善に関する研究









































































































































































































































Vista and Bisban stationswhich
arethecurrentlyexisting M.R.T.


















In the concept plan
until2000,the develop一
mentofoveral districts
of business district and
residence district are
plannedalongtheM.R.T.
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drain water fee of 10 cents per IIIi' while the non-resident household facility is levied 22 cents
per 1IIi' in accordance with the consumed potable water.
3. 7 PubIic park and fore station plans
3. 7. 1 Current situations of public park and forestation plans
The tropical zone high trees are finely readjusted in the periphery and at the central split
zone of roads and express ways.
concrete walls and





quarters in city and
in the periphery of air-
inside the housing cor-
porations. Even the
superb fore station
bridge legs are for-
ested with IVIes and
photo. 3.7 Housing District Rich in Green Zones
(Source from Living the Next Lap, U.R.A., 1991)
Moreover,flowers.
there is no place where
the soil is exposed or the weed IS overgrown other than the work execution sites.
Photograph 3.7 shows the landscape of street green zones in the area designated to the
Low-Rise district (the architecture height being from 2nd floor to 4th floor) and to the
Medium Rise district (the architecture height being until 10th floor) by the partial micro
zoning plan in the existing housing area.
It can be known that the tropical zone trees are systematically planted a long the
streets. The public park Recreation Department in the Ministry of National Development is
propelling the entire for estation policy as the main propulsion body of fore station policy.
In addition, the Housing Development Agency, Jurong Town public Corporation and pub-
lic Enterprise Department are also installing and controlling the public parks and fore station
inside the respective housing areas, business areas and facility areas. As its background, the
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policyandnatureprotectionpolicy.Rather,agreatmajorityofpeopledesirethat"these
policiesshouldもepropagatedmuchmore"andthat"Singaporeshouldcontinleitseffortsas
itis".
Thewritersummarizesthereportofregionalplan/trafficplaninSingaporebyreport-
ingthatSingaporebeganfromthestrongleadershipofformerpremierLeeQuwanYu,and
theconceptplanadvocatingtheclearreadjlStmentpolicyagainstthegovernment'sinfra-
structureistherecipewheretheconsentsofplannerandthelivngpersonsenJoylngtheby-
productsbyplan havebeenentrustedtothefutureofhumanbeinglifewiththesublimated
amenity,andpromisesthe"LivingtheNextLap".
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